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ABsTRAcr.-six new 3~,5cl,6p-trihydroxylated sterols 21-26 have been isolated from 
the sponges Hippospongia communis, Spongia offinnalir, and Irrinia variabilis, along with the prwi- 
ously reported triols 12-20. Elwen 3p,&dihydroxylated sterols 1-11, isolated from the 
sponge Spongionelfa gracilis, are also reported. Ofthese sterols nine are new [3-111. The struc- 
tures of the new natural polyols were determined by spectral data. A partial synthesis of diol 6 
confirmed the structure assignment. 

In recent years much attention has been given to the polyhydroxylated sterols from 
marine invertebrates that have been reported from gorgonians ( 1 4 ) ,  soft corals (1, 2- 
5, 7,8), starfishes (2-5,9), hydroids (lo), bryozoans (1 1) and sponges (12-20). 

Recently we reported (17,18) the occurrence of new 3P,ba-dihydroxylated and 3P, 
Sa,bP-trihydroxylaced sterols from the sponge Spongionella gracilis (Vosmaer) (order 
Dictyoceratida, family Dysideidae) and suggested that they could derive from A5,7- 
sterols present in large amounts (2 1) in this organism. 

In order to substantiate this hypothesis we undertook a systematic survey of the 
sponges that contain A5.7-sterols in considerable amount. [Recently, we found that the 
monohydroxysterol fraction of S. gracilis (2 1) and lrcinia uariabilis (22) consisted mainly 
of A5~7-sterols. The sponge Hippospongia communis also contained A5.’-sterols in consid- 
erable amount (unpublished results). An earlier work (23) reported that A5*7-sterols 
predominate in the sponge S. off inal is . ]  We report here that Dictyoceratid sponges H .  
communis (Lamarck) (family Spongiidae), Spongia ofiinalis L. (family Spongiidae) and 
lrcinia uariabilis (Schmidt) (family Thorectidae) contain 3P,5a,bP-trihydroxysteroIs 
but not 3~,6a-dihydroxysterols. Further studies of the minor sterol components of the 
sponge S. gracilis yielded the new 3~,6a-dihydroxysterols 1-11. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The total lipids extracted from the sponges S. gracilis, H .  Cmnmunis, S .  ofiinalis, 
and I .  variabilis were chromatographed on a Si gel column to yield the polyhydroxylated 
sterol fractions. Separation of these polar fractions by hplc on Si gel using CHCI,/ 
MeOH as eluent yielded di- or trihydroxysterol mixtures that were further separated by 
reversed-phase hplc into pure compounds using various mixtures of MeOH/H,O as 
eluent. 

Sterols from H .  communis, S .  offinalis, and I .  uariabilis were identified as A7- 
3P,5a,bP-trihydroxysterols 12-26 on the basis ofthe H-3, H,-4, H-6, H-7, H,-18, 
and H,-19 chemical shift values which are typical of this nucleus; in addition, the sig- 
nals of H-3a, H,-4, and H,- 19 showed the typical pyridine-d5-induced deshielding 
due to the 1,3 diaxial interaction with the C-5 and C-6 hydroxyl groups (18,24). These 
compounds are also recognized spectrally by the 13C-nmr signals of C-3, C-5, C-6, C- 
7 ,  and C-8 at 8 67.6, 76.2, 74.3, 120.5, and 141.6, respectively (18). 

From the sponge S. gracilis, along with previously described A7-3$,6a-di- and A7- 
3P,5a,bP-trihydroxysterols (17,18), were isolated the new A7-3f3,6a-dihydroxy- 
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1 R= 2 R= 

sterols $10. The 3f3,ba-dihydroxy nucleus was readily identified by the H-3, H-6, 
H-7, H,-l8, and H,-19 'H-nmr signals (17). Furthermore, the investigation of the 
minor compounds ofS. gracilis has resulted in the isolation ofthe novel A7*x'')-3$,&- 
dihydroxylated sterol 11. 

Because diols 1-10 and triols 12-26 possessed identical nuclei, it appeared that we 
only had to establish their side chain structure to complete their structure elucidation. 

~ ~ , ~ ~ - D I H Y D R O X Y L A T E D S T E R O L S . - ~ ~ ~ ~ O ~ ~  1 and 2 were shown to be identical 
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with the 3P,6a-dihydroxysterols reported earlier (17), on the basis of their spectral 
properties. 

The first new dihydroxylated sterol 3 had the molecular formula C26H4202 on the 
basis of its high resolution mass spectrum. The electron impact mass spectrum con- 
tained the molecular ion peak at mlz 386 with fragmentation ion peaks at mlz 289 
[M - C7HI31+, 27 1 EM - H,O - C7H13]+, 253 EM - 2H,O - C7H13]+ and 2 1 1 
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[M - 2 H 2 0  and ring D fission]+ indicating the presence of a C7H13 side chain contain- 
ing one double bond. In the 'H-nmr spectrum the protons from C-20 to C-25/C-26 
were readily interrelated by spin decoupling experiments. Irradiation at 6 1.99 (H-20) 
collapsed the doublet at 6 1.00 ( J  = 6.6 Hz, H3-2 1) to a singlet and the H-22 double 
doublet at 6 5.16 ( J  = 15.6 and 8.2 Hz) to a doublet. The one-proton broad septet at 6 
2.18 ( J =  6.6 Hz, H-24) was coupled with the doublet at 6 0.94 ( J =  6.6 Hz, H,-25 
and H,-26) and with the H-23 double doublet at 6 5.29 ( J =  15.6 and 6.6 Hz). Con- 
sequently, the structure of this sterol was established as (22E)-24-nor-5a-cholesta- 
7,22-diene-3P,ba-diol[3]. The configuration of the A2' double bond was established 
as E from the value (15.6 Hz) of the H-22/H-23 coupling constant. 

The new sterol 4 had the composition C27H4402. The mass spectrum contained the 
molecular ion peak at m/z 400 and other fragment ions at m/z 289 [M - C8H15] , 27 1, 
253, and 2 1 1, indicating the presence of a C8H ' 5  side chain contajning a double bond. 
Spin decoupling experiments established the 27-norergostane-type side chain. Irradia- 
tion at 6 1.99 (H-20) collapsed the methyl doublet at 6 1.01 ( J =  6.6 Hz, H,-2 1) into 
a singlet and simplified the left portion of the multiplet centered at 5.15 (H-22 and H- 
23) to a doublet ( J =  15.4 Hz). Likewise, irradiation at 6 1.92 (H-24) collapsed the 
methyl doublet at 6 0.93 ( J =  6.6 Hz, H,-28) into a singlet and caused the right por- 
tion of the multiplet at 6 5.15 to transform into a doublet ( J  = 15.4 Hz). The presence 
in the 'H-nmr spectrum of a triplet at 6 0.836 ( J  = 7.4 Hz, H,-26) for a terminal ethyl 
group suggested a (22E~27-nor-24-methyI-5atholesta-7,22diene-3P,~dioI struc- 
ture 141 for this sterol. The A22 configuration was assigned as E on the basis of the value 
(15.4 Hz) of the H-22/H-23 coupling constant. The C-24 configuration was tenta- 
tively assigned as S because the chemical shift of its C-2 1 methyl doublet (6 1 .O 10) is al- 
most identical with that (6 1.008) of compound 7 whereas it differs from that of com- 
pound 6 (25.26). 

Sterol 5 had molecular formula C27H4402 and a C8H15 side chain containing one 
double bond. The mass spectrum contained the molecular ion peak at m/z 400 and frag- 
ment ions at m/z 289 [M -C,Hl5]+, 271, 253, and 211. Its 'H-nmr spectrum con- 
tainedadoubletat 6 1.01 (3H,J=6.6 Hz), whichistypicalofa20-MegroupinaAZ2- 
sterol, and adoublet at 6 0.86 ( J =  6.6 Hz, H,-26 and H3-27). The 'H-nmr spectrum 
included two olefinic protons that appeared as a double doublet centered at 6 5.3 1 ( J  = 
15.3 and 6.6 Hz) and a multiplet centered at 6 5.20 attributable to the H-22 and H-23 
protons, respectively. Irradiation at 6 2.03 ( lH,  m, H-20) caused the double doublet at 
6 5.31 to collapse to a doublet ( J =  15.3 Hz) and the H,-21 proton doublet to a 
singlet. Comparison of the 'H-nmr spectrum of this sterol with those of sterols having a 
similar side chain (27) suggested the structure (22E)-5a-cholesta-7,22-diene-3P-ba- 
diol [5]. 

Dihydroxysterol6 had the molecular formula C28H4602. The mass spectrum con- 
tained the molecular ion peak at m/z 414 and significant fragment ions at m/z 289 
EM -C9H1,]+, 271, 253, and 211, characteristic of sterols possessing a nine-carbon 
side chain with one site of unsaturation. The 'H-nmr chemical shifts for the side chain 
protons of this sterol are consistent with those of an authentic sample of brassicasterol. 
Thus, the structure of the sterol was formulated as (22E,24R)-24-methyl-Sa-cholesta- 
7,22-diene-3P,ba-diol 161 and confirmed by synthesis starting from 3P-acetoxy-5a- 
ergosta-7,22-dien-6-one (28). Reduction with LiA1H4 of this compound yielded the 
synthetic compound 6 and its 6P-epimer, which were separated by hplc on Si gel. Mass 
spectral and 'H-nmr data of one of the two C-6 epimers were identical with those of the 
natural product 6 .  

The close similarity of the mass and 'H-nmr spectra of compound 7 with those of 6 
suggested that the two compounds must be C-24 epimers. The H,-2 1 doublet in the 

+ 
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'H-nmr spectrum of 7 appeared upfield (25,26) at 6 1.008 ( J=  6.6 Hz) when com- 
pared to the corresponding H,-2 1 signal (6 1.0 18) for the sterol 6; hence 7 must be for- 
mulated as (22E,24S)-24-methyl-5a-cholesta-7,22-diene-3~-6a-diol 17. 

Sterols 8 and 9 could not be separated by repeated reversed-phase hplc. They each 
had the molecular formula C2gH5002 and a ClOH2, saturated side chain. Their mass 
spectrum showed the molecular ion peaks at mlz 430 and fragment ions at mlz 289 
{M - CloH2J+, 27 1, 253, and 2 11. The side chain methyl signals for both isomers 
could clearly be seen in the 'H-nmr spectrum and were assigned by comparison with 
those of authentic samples of sitosterol and clionasterol. The main difference is the 
chemical shift for the C-29 methyl group (27). Thus the structures of 8 and 9 were for- 
mulated as (24S)-24-ethyl-5a-cholest-7-ene-3P,6a-diol {8] and (24024-ethyl-5a- 
cholest-7-ene-3P-6a-diol{9]. The 'H-nmr spectrum revealed the presence of the C-24 
epimers in the ratio of 1: 1 (29). 

The mass spectrum of compound 10 contained the molecular ion at mlz 414 
(C2,Hd203) and other fragments at mlz 27 1 EM - H 2 0  - C,H1301+, 253, and 2 11 
indicating the presence of a C,HI30 unsaturated side chain. The ir spectrum showed a 
band of an a,P-unsaturated ketone at 1680 cm- '. The mass spectrum contained a peak 
at mlz 330 {M - 84]+ due to a McLafferty rearrangement of the side chain between C- 
22 and C-23, suggesting the presence of a carbonyl group at C-24. 'H-nmr irradiation 
experiments showed that the two deshielded broad signals at 6 5.95 ( l H ,  bs, Ha-26) 
and 5.75 ( l H ,  m, Hb-26) were coupled with the protons of a methyl group at 6 1.87 
(3H, dd, J =  1.2 and 1.2 Hz, H3-27) attached to an olefinic carbon. A 'H-'H COSY- 
45 experiment allowed unambiguous determination of the couplings among the vicinal 
protons in the segment C-2 11C-23. The two a-to-CO protons observed at 6 2.72 ( l H ,  
ddd,J=15.6, 10.2,and5.4Hz,H,-23)and2.62(1H,ddd,J=15.6,8.8,and5.4 
Hz, Hb-23) correlated with a pair of protons centered at 6 1.77 and 1.33 (Ha-22 and 
Hb-22), which, in turn, showed correlations with each other and with a diffuse multi- 
plet at 6 1.40 (H-20). The latter signal had a cross peak with a methyl signal at 6 0.94 
(J= 6.3 Hz, H3-2 1). The protons at 6 2.72 and 2.62 were shown to be coupled with 
each other as well. Thus, the structure of the new sterol could be formulated as 24-keto- 
5a-cholesta-7,25(26)-diene-3P,6a-diol 1107. The nmr data of the olefinic protons at 
C-26 and the C-27 methyl protons are in agreement with those reported (30) for a syn- 
thetic sterol having the same side chain. 

The remaining novel sterol 11 had the molecular formula C27H4202 deduced by hrms. 
The mass spectrum contained the molecular ion at m/z 398. The presence of one degree 
of unsaturation in the side chain and two in the nucleus was indicated by the ions at mlz 
287 [M - C,H,,]+, 269 [M - H 2 0  - C,H15]+, 25 1 [M - 2 H 2 0  - C8Hl5]+, and 
209. The 'H-nmr spectrum of 11 contained the C-18 and C-19 methyl resonances at 6 
0.54and0.95, respectively, andtwoolefinicsignalsatS5,54(1H, bd, 6.6Hz, H-11) 
and 5.35 ( l H ,  bs, H-7), characteristic of two conjugated double bonds. This was con- 
firmed by its uv spectrum that revealed maxima at 235, 242, and 250 nm typical of 

sterols (3 1). The chemical shifts of the H-22 and H-23 olefinic protons and the 
doublets for the C-2 1, C-26, and C-27 methyl group protons were exactly the same as 
those of compound 5. The slight downfield shift of the C-19 methyl signal, when com- 
pared to the corresponding signal in the sterols 1-10, is in agreement with that ex- 
pected for a A 7 p 9 ( 1 1 )  sterol (32). The signal of the 6-H proton suffers a slight downshift 
as well. Thus, the structure of this dihydroxylated sterol must be (22E)-Sa-~holesta- 
7,9( 11),22-triene-3P-ba-diol {ll]. 

3 P, 501, 6~-TRIHYDROXYSTEROLS.-In the eims of 3P, 5 a, 6P-trihydroxysterols 
12-26 the molecular ion peak was absent, the highest peak being that at the m/z where 
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there was a loss of H 2 0  from the molecular ion. Compounds 12-20 were shown to be 
the previously described 3/3,5a,6P-trihydroxysterols (1 1,18). 

The new trihydroxysterols 21 and 22 could not be separated by repeated reversed- 
phase hplc. They had molecular formula C28H4803 established by hrms on the ion at d z  
414 {M-H207+. In their mass spectrum the ions at m/z 287 (M-H2O-C&Il91+, 
269 (M - 2 H 2 0  - CgH197+, and 25 1 (M - 3H20 - C9H191+ indicated the presence 
of a saturated C9H19 side chain. The 'H- and 13C-nmr spectra were composed of signals 
from the two epimers at C-24 121 and 221. The chemical shifts of the side chain carbons 
and methyl protons for both epimers are consistent with those of authentic samples of 
campesterol and 24-epz-campestero1, respectively. In fact, it is well established that 
structural changes in the ring system of sterols that are remote from the C-24 chiral ten- 
ter have little effect on the chemical shift of the side chain resonances, in both the 'H- 
and 13C-nmr spectra (27,33). A considerable difference in the chemical shift of one of 
the doublets of the isopropyl group was observed in the 'H-nmr spectrum for the 
epimeric pair 21 and 22 (27). Diagnostic differences are also noted in the chemical shift 
of the C-17, C-20, C-21, C-23, C-24, C-26, C-27, and C-28 signals in the 13C-nmr 
spectrum (33). These signals appeared as pairs with components in the approximate 
ratio of 1: 1. Thus, the structures of 21 and 22 were formulated as (24)-24-methyl-5a- 
cholest-7-ene-3P, 5,6P-triol 1217 and (24R)-24-methyl-5a-cholest-7-ene-3/3,5 ,6P- 
triol (227. 

The new trihydroxysterols 23 and 24 could not be separated by reversed-phase hplc. 
They each had the molecular formula C&4803 by hrms on the highest mass peak at d z  
426 {M - H20]+.  The ions at mlz 287 (M - H 2 0  - CioH191+, 269, and 25 1 estab- 
lished the presence of a ClOHl9 side chain containing one double bond. 'H-nmr spin 
decoupling experiments and the 'H-'H COSY-45 spectrum delineated the connectivi- 
ties among protons belonging to the segment from C-2 1 to C-24. Particularly, the pro- 
ton at 6 5.17 (H-22) showed correlation with the protons at 6 5.04 (H-23) and 2.07 
(H-20); the latter was, in turn, coupled with the methyl signal at 6 1.04 (H3-21). The 
signal at 6 5.04 was also coupled with a multiplet at 6 1.55 (H-24); furthermore, ir- 
radiation at 6 1.56 (H-25) collapsed two methyl doublets at 6 0.849 and 0.805, thus 
supporting the presence of an isopropyl group. The comparison of the methyl region of 
the 'H-nmr spectrum of the natural mixture with that of a 1: 1 mixture of stigmasterol 
and poriferasterol revealed the presence of the 24s epimer 23 in addition to the 24R 
epimer. Two pairs of triplets at 6 0.807 and 0.818 were assigned to the C-29 methyl res- 
onances of the 24s and 24R epimers, respectively. This was coxifirmed by the I3C-nmr 
spectrum which showed, as expected, that the largest chemical shift difference between 
the epimers is due to the carbons C-16, C-26, C-27, and C-29 (33). The relative inten- 
sities of these carbon signals established that the two epimers are present in the approxi- 
mate ratio of 1: 1. 

The new trihydroxysterols 25 and 26 could not be separated by reversed-phase 
hplc. They each had the molecular formula C29H4803. The fragment ions at m/z 287, 
269, and 25 1 indicated the presence of a CloHy side chain containing a double bond, 
and the ion at mlz 3 10 {M - 2 H 2 0  - C,H141 derived from a McLafferty rearrange- 
ment in a A242s)-unsaturated side chain. 'H-nmr decoupling experiments confirmed the 
presence of ethylidene groups attached at C-24. The side chain chemical shifts for both 
epimers are consistent with those of authentic samples of fucosterol and 28-isofucosterol. 
Thus the s t r u m  of 25 and 26 were formulated as ( 2 ~ 2 4 4 h y l - s a ~ h o l e s t a - 7 , 2 4 ( 2 8 >  
diene-3 P, 5 ,bP-triol E251 and (24E)-24-ethyl-5a-cholesta-7,24(28)-diene-3@, 5,68- 
triol E261. The stereochemistry of the 24(28) double bond was based on the chemical 
shift of the H-25 protons which were characterized by a septet centered at 6 2.83 in 25 
(Z-isomer) and at 6 2.20 in 26 (E-isomer) as in 28-isofucosterol and fucosterol, respec- 
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tively (34). The epimers 25 and 26 are produced by the sponges H. communis and S. 
ofiiinalis, whereas I. variabilis contains only the epimer 26. 

The isolation of A7-polyhydroxylated sterols in four Dictyoceratid sponges that 
contain mainly A5*7-sterols strongly supports the hypothesis outlined earlier: that 
3P,6a-dihydroxy-A7-sterols (17) and 3P,5a,6~-ttihydroxy-A7-sterols (18) are 
formed from the corresponding A5~7-3P-hydroxysterols present in the same organism. 
The co-occurrence in the sponge H. communis of A5.7-3P-hydroxysteroIs, 3p,5a,6p- 
trihydroxylated sterols, and a mixture of 5,6-secosterols from which we recently iso- 
lated (Z)-5,6-secocholest-7-ene-3P,5~,6-triol (20) suggests that the sponge contains 
the enzyme system capable of cleaving the C - 5 4 - 6  bond in the corresponding trihy- 
droxylated sterols. These findings substantiate the utility of searching for new polyhy- 
droxylated sterols whose structure could throw light on the biogenetic pathways in- 
volved in the formation of A'-polyhydroxylated sterols. 

EXPERIMENTAL, 

GENERAL EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES.-lH-kunr Spectra were recorded on a Bruker WM-270 
spectrometer operating at 270 MHz or a Bruker WM-400 at 400 MHz. I3C-nmr spectra were recorded on 
a Bruker WM-400, operating at 100.1 MHz. 'H-nmr chemical shifts were referenced to CDCI, and 
C,D,N (7.26 and 8.71 ppm, respectively); 13C-nmr chemical shifts were referenced to C,D,N (135.5 
ppm). The DEPT experiments were performed using polarization transfer pulses of 90' and 135'. Standard 
pulse sequences were used for COSY (35). Low resolution mass spectra were determined at 70 eV on a 
Kratos MS 80 mass spectrometer. High resolution mass spectra were obtained on an AEI MS 902 spec- 
trometer. Fourier transform ir spectra were recorded with a Perkin-Elmer 1760-X FT-Ir. Uv spectra were 
taken on a Perkin-Elmer 550s spectrophotometer. Hplc was perfcmed on a Varian 2010 apparatus 
equipped with a differential refractometer. 

EXTRACTION AND ISOLATION.-H. communis, S. off imfis ,  I .  variabifis, and s. gradis were col- 
lected in the Bay of Naples and supplied by the Zoological Station of Naples. Voucher specimens are on file 
at our laboratories. The usual procedure of extraction and isolation is as follows. 

The freshly collected animal was cut into pieces and extracted at room temperature with Me,CO and 
CHC1,-MeOH (1:  1) for 3 days. The combined lipid extracts were concentrated under reduced pressure to 
obtain an aqueous suspension which was extracted with Et,O. The organic extract was dried over Na,SO4 
and the solvent removed to obtain an oily residue that was chromatographed on a Si gel column eluted with 
solvents of increasing polarity from petroleum ether through CHCI, and increasing amounts of MeOH in 
CHCI,. The fractions eluted with CHCI, contained monohydroxylated sterols. The fractions eluted with 
CHC1,-MeOH (97:3), containing mixtures of di- andor trihydroxysterols, were further separated by hplc 
on a Hibar LiChrosorb Si-60 (250 X 10 mm) column eluted with CHC1,-MeOH (93:7). 

Sterolsfrom S. gracilis-Dihydroxylated sterols (39 mg) from 13 g ofextract (the air-dried sponge res- 
idue weighed 72 g) were separated by reversed-phase hplc on Hibar Superspher RP-18 (250 X 4 mm) col- 
umn {MeOH-H,O (88:12)] to give sterols 1 (27.4%), 2 (29.8%), 3 (4.5%), 4 (4.3%), 5 (7.4%), 6 
(2.7%), 7(2 .5%),  8and9(3 .4%) ,  10(9.8%), and 11 (3.5%). 

Stcrols from H.  coummunis.-The trihydroxylated sterol fraction (26.3 mg) from 9 g of extract (the 
airdried sponge residue weighed 189 g) was fractionated by reversed-phase hplc on Hibar Superspher RP- 
18 (250 X 4 mm) column [MeOH-H,O (85: 15)l giving sterols 12 (28.5%). 13 (9.0%), 14 (3.5%), 15 
(3.6%), 16 (19.5%), 17 (2.4%), 18 (20.8%), 19 and 20 (together 6.7%), 21 and 22 (together 6.6%), 
23 and 24 (together 9.2%), and 25 and 2 6  (traces). 

Stmls from S. officinalis.-The trihydroxylated sterol fraction (137 mg) from 42.9 g ofextract (dry wt 
ofextracted sponge 569 g) was subjected to reversed-phase hplc using the same conditions employed above 
to give sterols 12 (33.6%), 13 (8.1%), 14 (1.9%), 15 (4. I%), 16(8.8%),  17 (3.7%), 18 (14.7%), 19 
and 20 (together 10.1%), 2 1  and 22 (together 2.6%), 2 3  and 24 (together 6.4%), and 25 and 26 (to- 
gether 4.5%). 

Srmlsfiom I. variabi1is.-The trihydroxylated sterol fraction (18 mg) from 4.5 g of extract (the air- 
dried sponge residue weighed 90.5 g) was fractionated by reversed-phase hplc using the same conditions 
employed above, giving sterols 1 2  (28.2%), 13(8.3%), 14(0.3%), 15 (3.8%), 16(10.7%), 17(7.0%), 
18 (14.6%), 19 and 20 (together 12.3%), 2 1  and 22 (together 2.7%), 23 and 24 (together 5.5%),  and 
26 (6.7%). 
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Cmpxnd 3.-Mp 188-190" [petroleum ether-MeOH (8:2)]; ir (CHCI,) 3420 cm-'; 'H nrnr 
(CDCI,, 270 MHz) 6 5.29 (IH,  d d , j =  15.6 and 6.6 Hz, H-23), 5.18 (IH,  d,]= 1.6 Hz, H-7), 5.16 
(1H, dd,]= 15.6and8.2 Hz, H-22), 3.81(1H, bd,]= 7.3 Hz, H-6p), 3.60(1H, m, H-3a), 2.18(1H7 
bseptet,]=6,6Hz, H-24). 1.99(1H, m, submerged byothersignals, H-20), l.O0(3H, d,]=6.6Hz, 
H,-21), 0.94(6H,d,]=6.6Hz, H 25andH,-26), 0.85(3H,s,H,-19),0.55(3H,s,H,-18);eimsm/z 
(rel. int.) [w+ 386 (78), W-H2&' 368 (36), [M-H,O-Me)+ 353 (I@, [M-ZH,O-Me)+ 335 
(60), [M - 2H20 and loss of C-1 to C-3]+ 309 (2 l), [M - side chain)+ 289 (16), [M - H 2 0  - side 
chain]+ 27 1 (97), [M - 2H20 - side chain]+ 253 (loo), 229 (52), 227 (38), [M - 2H20 and ring D fis- 
sion]+ 2 11 (60); hrms m/z 386.3 165 (C26H4202 requires 386.3 174). 

Compound 4.-Mp 185-187' [petroleum ether-MeOH (8:2)); ir (CHCI,) 3420 cm-I; 'H nmr 
(CDCI,, 270 MHz) 6 5.17 ( lH,  d,]= 1.6 Hz, H-7), 5.15 (2H, m, H-22 and H-23), 3.80 ( lH,  bd, 
]= 7.3 Hz, H-6p), 3.59 ( lH ,  m, H-3a), 1.99 (IH, m, submerged by other signals, H-20), 1.92 ( lH ,  
m,  submerged byothersignals, H-24), 1.010(3H, d,J=6.6Hz, H,-21), 0.93(3H, d,/=6.6Hz, H,- 
28), 0.&15(3H, s, H,-19), 0.836(3H, t,]=7.4Hz, H3-26),0.55(3H,s,H3-18);eimsm/z(rel. int.) 
[MI+ 400 (loo), [M - H,O]+ 382 (33), [M - H 2 0 -  Me)+ 367 (13), [M - 2H20 -Me]+ 349 (40), 
[M - 2H20 and loss ofC- 1 to C-3)+ 323 (1 I),  [M - side chain]+ 289 (15), [M - H,O - side chain]+ 27 1 
(75), [M - 2H,O - side chain]+ 253 (62), 229 (28), 227 (22). EM - 2H20 and ring D fission]+ 2 11 (30); 
hrms m/z 400.3324 (C27H4402 requires 400.3330). 

Compound5.-Mp 172-174" (petroleum ether-MeOH (8:2)]; ir (CHCI,) 3420 cm-I; 'H nmr (CDCI,, 
270MHz)65.31(lH,dd,]= 15.3and6.6Hz, H-22), 5.20(1H, m, overlappedtotheH-7signa1, H- 
23), 5.18(1H,d,J= 1.6Hz,H-7), 3.80(1H,bd,]=7.3Hz,H-bp), 3.59(1H,m,H-3a), 2.03(1H, 
m, H-20), 1.01 (3H, d , /=6 .6Hz,  H,-21), 0.86(6H,d,]=6.6Hz, H,-26andH3-27), 0.84(3H, s, 
H,-19), 0.55 (3H, s ,  H,-18); eims m/z (rel. int.) [MI+ 400 (loo), CM - H201f 382 (32), IM- H 2 0  - 
Me]+ 367 ( 1  l), [M - 2H20 - Me]+ 349 (37), [M - 2H20 and loss of C-1 to C-3]+ 323 (1 I),  [M - 
side chain]+ 289 (14), [M - H,O - side chain]+ 271 (75), [M - 2H20 - side chain]+ 253 (60), 229 
(29), 227 (22), [M- 2H20  and ring D fission]+ 211 (29); hrms m/z 400.3335 (CZ7H4402 requires 
400.3330). 

Compound 6.-Mp 206-208" [petroleum ether-MeOH (8:2)]; ir (CHCI,) 3420 cm-'; 'H nmr 

(lH,dd,]=14.6and7.7Hz,H-22), 3.80(1H,bd,]=7.3Hz,H-bp), 3.61(1H,m,H-3a),  1.018 

6.6 Hz, H,-26 or H,-27), 0.823 (3H, d,]= 6.6 Hz, H,-27 or H,-26), 0.56 (3H, s, H,-18); eims m/z 
(rel. int.) [MI+ 414 @ I ) ,  [M - H 2 0  -Me]+ 396 (12), [M - 2H20-  Me]+ 363 (48), [M - 2H20 and 
loss of C-1 to C-3)+ 337 (14). [M - side chain]+ 289 (12), [M - H 2 0  - side chain]+ 27 1 (loo), [M - 
2H,O -side chain)+ 253 (82), 229 (37), 227 (33), [M - 2H20 and ring D fission)+ 2 11 (44); hrms m/z 
414.3474 (C28H4602 requires 414.3486). 

Compound 7.-Mp 196198' [petroleum ether-MeOH (8:2)); ir (CHCI,) 3420 cm-'; 'H nmr 
(CDCI,, 270 MHz) 6 5.18 ( lH ,  d,] = 1.6 Hz, H-7), 5.17 (2H, m, H-22 and H-23), 3.8 1 ( lH,  bd,]= 
7.3Hz, H-6P), 3.60(1H, m,H-3a), 1.008(3H,d,J=6.6Hz,H,-21),0.912(3H,d,J=6.6Hz,H3- 
28), 0.85(3H, s, H,-19), 0.842(3H,d,]=6.6Hz, H3-26orH3-27),O.823(3H, d,]=6.6Hz, H,-27 
o rH 26), 0.56(3H, s, H3-18);eimsm/z(rel. int.)[M1+414(40), [M-H201+ 396(43), [M-H20-  
Me) 381 (1 l), EM - 2H20  - Me]+ 363 (83), [M - 2H20  and loss ofC-1 to C-3]+ 337 (25), [M - side 
chain]+ 289 (14), [M - H,O - side chain]+ 27 1 (92), [M - 2H20 - side chain)+ 253 (loo), 229 (35), 
227 (40), [M - 2H20  and ring D fission]+ 2 11 (60); hrms m/z 4 14.3470 (C28H4602 requires 4 14.3486). 

Compoundr8and9.-1r (CHCI,) 3420 cm- '; 'H nmr(CDCI,, 270 MHz)6 5.18 ( lH ,  d,]= 1.6 Hz, 
H-7), 3.81(1H, bd,]=7.3Hz, H-bp), 3.60(1H,m, H-3a),0.93(3H,d,]=6.2Hz,H3-21),0.852 
(3H, t,]=7.3Hz,H3-290f8),0.85(3H,s, H3-19),0.845(3H, t,]=7.3Hz,H3-290f9),0.835(3H, 
d,]=6.2 Hz, H3-26orH,-27), 0.813(3H, d , J=6 .2Hz,  H3-270rH3-26), 0.54(3H, s ,  H3-18);eims 
m/z (rel. int.) [MI+ 430 (36), [M - H20)+ 412 (39), EM - H 2 0  - Me)+ 397 (30), [M - 2H20  - Me)+ 
379 (loo), [M - 2H,O and loss of C-1 to C-3]+ 353 (35), [M - side chain]+ 289 (9), [M - H,O - side 
chain]+ 27 1 (98), [M - 2H20  - side chain)+ 253 (62), 229 (43). 227 (46), [M - 2H20 and ring D fis- 
sion]+ 21 1 (62); hrms m/z 430.3788 (C29H5002 requires 430.3798). 

Compound 10.-Ir (CHCI,) 3420 and 1720 cm-I; 'H nmr (CDCI,, 400 MHz) 6 5.95 ( l H ,  bs, Ha- 
26),5.75(1H,m,Hb-26),5.19(1H,bd,]=l.6H~,H-7),3.81(lH,bd,/=7.3Hz,H-6~),3.59(1H, 
rn,H-3a), 2.72(1H,ddd,]=15.6, 10.2and5.4Hz,H,-23),2.62(1H,ddd,]=15.6,8.8,and5.4 
Hz, Hb-23), 1.87 (3H, dd,] = 1.2 and 1.2 Hz, H,-27), 0.94 (3H, d,] = 6.3 Hz, H,3-2 l), 0.84 (3H, s, 
H,-19), 0.55 (3H, s, H3-18); eims m/z (rel. int.) [MI+ 414 (l9), [M-Me]+ 396 (34). 
[M - H,O - Me]+ 381 (?io), [M - 2H,O -Me]+ 363 (67), IM - 2H,O and loss of C-1 to C-31+ 337 
(25), [M - side chain - 2H]+ 287 (38), [M - H 2 0  - side chain]+ 27 1 (loo), [M - 2H20  - side chain)+ 

(CDCI,, 270 MHz) 6 5.23 ( lH ,  dd,J= 14.6 and 6.6 Hz, H-23). 5.19 ( lH ,  d, j = 1.6 Hz, H-7), 5.14 

(3H, d,]=6.6Hz, H3-21), 0.915 (3H, d,J=6.6Hz, H,-28), 0.85 (3H, 5, H,-19), 0.838(3H, d,J= 

1- 
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253 (74), 229 (68). 227 (57), [M - 2H20 and ring D fissionlc 2 11 (87); hrms m/z 414.3 114 (C27H4203 
requires 414.3123). 

C m ~ u n d  11.-Mp 184-186" [petroleum ether-MeOH (8:2)); ir (CHCI,) 3460 cm-'; 'H nmr 
(CDCI3;27OMHz)65.54(1H, bd,]=6.6Hz,H-ll), 5.35(1H, bs,H-7), 5.33(1H,dd,overlappedro 
the 7-H signal,]= 15.0 and 6.3 Hz, H-22), 5.2 1 ( lH ,  m, H-23), 3.90 ( lH ,  bd,] = 7.3 Hz, H-6p), 
3.59(1H, m,H-3a),  1.01(3H,d,]=6.3Hz,H,-21),0.95(3H,s,H3-19),0.87(6H,d,]=6.6Hz, 
H3-26 and H3-27), 0.54 (3H, s, H3-18); eims m/z (rel. int.) [MI+ 398 (28), [M-H,O]+ 380 (lo), 
[M - H,O - Me)' 365 (loo), [M - 2H20 - Me}+ 347 (9), [M - H,O -side chain]+ 269 (28), 
[M - 2H20  - side chain]' 25 1 (46), 227 (26), 225 (17). [M - 2H20 and ring D fission]+ 209 (26); hrms 
m/z 398.3168 (C27H4202 requires 398.3174). 

Compo~ndr21and22.--Ir(CHC1~) 3460cm-'; 'H nmr(CDC13, 270MHz)s 5.35 (bd,]=4.9Hz, 
H-7), 4.07 (m, H-3a). 3.63 (bs, H-6a), 2.14 (dd,]= 12.8 and 12.8 Hz, H - 4 ,  1.08 (s, H3-19), 0.93 1 
(d,]=6.6Hz, H,-21 of21), 0.925(d,]=6.6Hz, H3-210f22), 0.857(d,]=6.6Hz, H,-260rH3-27 
of21), 0.853 (d,]= 6.6Hz, H,-260rH3-27 of22), 0.805 (dJ= 6.6Hz, H3-270rH3-26of22), 0.784 
(d,]=6,6Hz, H3-270rH3-26of21), 0.778(d,]=6.6Hz, H,-28), 0.59(s, H3-18); 'Hnmr(pyridine- 
d5, 400 MHz) 6 5.74 (bd,] = 5.5 Hz, H-7), 4.83 (m, H-3a). 4.3 1 (bd,] = 5.5 Hz, H-6a), 3.02 (dd, 
/= 12.2 and 12.2 Hz, H,-4), 1.53 (s, H,-19), 1.06(d,]=6.6 Hz, H,-21), 0.67 (5, H3-18); "C nmr 
(pyridine-d,, 100.1 MHz) 6 141.6 (C-8), 120.5 (C-7), 76.2 (C-5), 74.3 (C-6), 67.6 (C-3), 56.5 (C-17 of 
22), 56.4 (C-17 0f21), 55.2 (C-14), 43.8 (C-9 and C-13). 42.0 (C-4), 40.0 (C-12). 39.4 (C-24 0f21), 
39.1 (C-240f22), 38.1 (C-lo), 37.O(C-200f21), 36.7 (C-200f22), 34.9(C-22), 33.8(C-2), 32.6(C-1 
and C-25 of22), 31.7 (C-25 of21), 31.2 (C-23 of21), 30.8 (C-23 of22). 28.2 (C-16), 23.5 (C-15), 22.4 
(C-11), 20.7 and 17.7 (C-26 and C-27 of 21), 20.4 (C-27 of22) 19.3 (C-21 of 21), 19.1 (C-21 of 22), 
18.8 (C- 19), 18.4 (C-26 of 22), 15.7 (C-28 of 21). 15.6 (C-28 of22)and 12.2 (C-18); multiplicities were 
assigned on the basis of DEFT experiments; eims, m/z (rel. int.) [M - H20]+ 4 14 (98), [M - H 2 0  - 
Me]+ 399 ( S O ) ,  [M - 2H201+ 396 (92), [M - H 2 0  - Me)+ 381 (92), [M - H 2 0  - side chain)+ 287 
(37), [M - 2H20 - side chain]+ 269 (78), [M - 3H,O -side chain]+ 25 1 (100); hrms m/z 414.3495 
(C28H4602 requires 4 14.3486). 

Cmporrnd23and24.--Ir(CHCI3) 3460cm-'; 'H nmr(CDCI3, 270MHz)G 5.35 (bd,]=4.9Hz, 
H-7). 5.17 (dd,] = 14.8 and 7.8 Hz, H-22), 5.04 (dd,]= 14.8 and 7.8 Hz, H-23), 4.08 (m, H-3a), 
3.63 (bs, H-6a), 2.14 (dd,]= 12.8 and 12.8 Hz, H,-4), 2.07 (rn, submerged by other signals, H-20), 
1.08(s, H,-19), 1.04(d,]=6.6Hz, H3-21), 0.849(d,]=6.6Hz, H3-26),0.818(t,]=7.0Hz, H,-29 
of 24), 0.807 (t,]=7.0 Hz, H,-29 of 23), 0.805 (d,]=6.6 Hz, H3-27). 0.60 (s, H,-18); 'H nmr 
(pyridine-d,, 400 MHz) 6 5.74 (bd,] = 5.5 Hz, H-7), 4.83 (m, H-3a), 4.3 1 (bd,] = 5.5 Hz, H - h ) ,  
3.02 (dd,]= 12.2 and 12.2 Hz, H,-4), 1.53 (s, H3-19), 1.06 (d,]= 6.6 Hz, H3-2 l), 0.67 (s, H3-18); 
I3C nrnr(pyridine-d5, 100.1 MHz)6 141.6(C-8), 138.6(C-22), 129.7 (C-23), 120.5 (C-7), 76.2 (C-5), 
74.3 (C-6), 67.6(C-3), 56.1 (C-17), 55.3 (C-14), 5 1.5 (C-24), 43.8 (C-13 andC-9), 42.0(C-4), 41.1 (C- 
20), 39.9 (C-12), 38.1 (C-lo), 33.8 (C-2), 32.6 (C-l), 31.2 (C-25), 28.84 (C-16 0f23), 28.77 (C-16 of 
24), 25.7 (C-28), 23.6(C-15), 22.4(C-11), 21.7 (C-21), 21.29(C-260f23), 21.14(C-270f24), 19.26 
(C-27 of23), 19.17(C-26of24), 18.8(C-19), 12.66(C-29of24), 12.52(C-18), and 12.49(C-29of23); 
eims m/z (rel. int.) [M - H201+ 426 (7 l), EM - H 2 0  - Me]+ 4 1 1 (24), [M - 2H201+ 408 (7 l), [M - 
2H20 - Me)+ 393 (90), [M - H 2 0  - side chain]+ 287 (24), [M - 2H20 - side chain)+ 269 (90), 
[M - 3H20 - side chain)+ 25 1 (100); hrms m/z 426.3498 (C29H4602 requires 426.3486). 

Compound 25  and26.--Ir (CHCI,) 3460 cm-'; 'H nmr (CDCI,, 400 MHz) 6 5.35 (d,]=4.9 Hz, 
H-7), 5.19 (q,] = 6.8 Hz, H-28 of 26), 5.1 1 (q,] = 6.8 Hz, H-28 of 2% 4.08 (m, H-3a), 3.63 (bs, H- 
6a), 2.83(septer,]=6.8Hz, H-25 of25), 2.20(septet,]=6.8Hz, H-25of26). 2.14(dd,]= 12.8and 
12.8 Hz, H,-4), 1.59 (d,]= 6.8 Hz, H,-29 of 25), 1.57 (dJ= 6.8 Hz, H3-29 of 26), 1.08 (s, H,-19), 
1.00(d,]=6.6Hz, H,-21 of26), 0.984(d,]=6.8Hz, H.3-26andH,3-270f25), 0.980(d,]=6.8Hz, 
H3-26andH3-270f26), 0 .960(d , j=6 .6Hz,  H,-210f25), 0.601(s, H3-180f26), 0.598(s, H,-18of 
25). Compound 26: 'H nrnr (pyridine-d,, 400 MHz) 6 5.73 ( lH,  bd,]=5.5 Hz, H-7), 5.25 (IH, q, 

12.2 Hz, H,-4), 1.62 (3H, d,]=6.7 Hz, H,-29), 1.53 (3H, S, H,-19), 1.030(6HY d , j = 6 . 7  Hz, H,- 
26 and H,-27), 1.016 (3H, d,]= 6.7 Hz, H,-21), 0.64 (3H, s, H3-18);eimsm/z(rel. int.) [M - H201+ 
426 (53). [M - H 2 0 -  Me)+ 41 1 (33), [M - 2H201+ 408 (53). IM - 2H20  - Me)+ 393 (83), [M - 
2H20 - C7HI4]+ 3 10 (33), [M - 2H,O - C7HI4 - Me]+ 295 (27), [M - H,O - side chain)+ 287 
(17), [M - 2H20  - side chain]+ 269 (43), [M - 2H20  - side chain)+ 25 1 (100); hrms ndz 426.3482 
(C29H4602 requires 426.3486). 

]= 6.7 Hz, H-28). 4.83 ( lH ,  m, H-3a), 4.33 ( lH ,  M,]= 5.5 Hz, H-6a), 3.03 (1H, dd,]= 12.2 and 

SYNTHESIS OF 6 AND ITS 6~-~~1~~~.-3~-Acetoxy-5a-hydroxyergosta-7,22-dien-6-one (28) 
treated with Zn dust in HOAc for 1 h yielded 3~-acetoxy-5a-ergosta-7,22-dien-6-one and 3p-acetoxy- 
)p-ergosta-7,22-dien-6-one, which were separated by hplc on a Hibar LiChrosorb Si-60 (250 X 4 mm) 
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using n-hexane-EtOAc (95:5) as eluent. All spectral data were in agreement with the literature values 
(28,36). Reduction of the Sa-epimer with LiAIH, at room temperature for 15 min afforded a 3: 1 mixture 
of the 6a- and 6B-epimen of ergosta-7,22diene-3B,6-diol, which were separated by hplc on a Hibar Li- 
Chrosorb Si-60 (250 X 4 mm) column using CHC1,-MeOH (95:5) as eluent. The &-epimer was identical 
in all respect to the natural product 6 .  The 6B-epimer showed the following spectral features: Mp 119- 
120' {petroleum ether-MeOH (8:2)]; [a)D - 120 ( r = O .  1, CHCI,); 'H nmr (CDCI,) 6 5 . 4 4  ( lH ,  bd, 

3.91(1H, bs, H-6a), 3.67(1H,m,H-3a),  1.02(3H,d,]=6.7Hz,H3-21),0.98(3H,s,H,-19),0.91 

or H3-26), 0.59 (3H, s, H3-18). 

]= 5.1 Hz, H-7), 5.23 ( lH,  dd,]= 15.3 and 7.3 Hz, H-23), 5.15 ( lH,  dd,]= 15.3 and 7.3 Hz, H-22), 

(3H, d,]=6.7 Hz, H3-28),0.83(3H,d,]=6.7Hz, H3-260rH3-27),0.82(3H,d,]=6.7H~, H,-27 
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